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of the constables are uiPii of very limited

means; they require all their honest gains

to meet current household expenses, and

can therefore, ill afford to render service

a whole year wit,•out pay during the

tilDP

My proposition is, that, for the future,

the constables be paid off quarterly. This

would give them tlie benefit of their earn-

ings at short intervals ; it would render

unnecessary their running into debt on

account of their expected pay, and it

would bd more gratifying and encourag-

ing to them, as they would, at all times

during the year, feel that they were

enjoying the fruits of their labor. It

is to be remembered, moreover, that, al

though we have been professing to pay

them only at the year's end, some of

them have, in fact, been repeatedly re-

ceiving advances on account, which, be

sides being irregular, operates unfairly for

those who get nothing. Those under-

standing that their pay is not obtainable

only at the year's end, do not ask for, and

consequently do not get anything until

then, although they may require advances

quite as much as those who receive them.

This irregular system, if allowed to

continue, will inevitably put us in this

dilemma -ei, her to make advances to all,

(tr refuse all. The former would occasion

needless trouble and account-keeping—
the latter would in some cases entail real

hard s^^ .lip.

On every CDnsideration, therefore, I

think it would be better if the constables

were paid ofl'ijuarterly and I respectfully

sul)mitthe proposition to your Honorable

Council for consideration.

If it be adopted, [ would further sug

gest that as the fiscal year comiuenced on

the 1st. June, the constable year should

begin at the same date, instead of as at

present, on the 1st September.

I remain, 8ir,

Your humble and obedient servant,

Jamks Ross,

Sherif.

Red River Settkment,

March 11th, 1862.

It was moved by Mr. Robert McBeth

and seconded by Mr. John Inkster, That

the CO' it., ies shall, for the future, be

paid lu..fye -Iv C ried unanimously

It was moved by the Bishop of Ru-

pert's Lxnd and seconded by John Ink-

ster, Tliat William McTavish, E-q.,

Francois Bruneau, Esq., and Thomas Sin-

clair, Esq , be appointed a committee to

collect and arrange th'i Local Jiiwsof the

Di-strict of Assiniboia. Carri.^d unanim

ously."

I To be Continued.)
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